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Adult EventsAdult Events

Newton Public Library

September 202September 20222

Adult EducatAdult Educatioionn

Just for Job-Seekers
WEDNESDAYS, SEPTEMBER 7, 14, 28 | 2:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Work on your resume, edit your cover letter, or complete an online application
during our job-seeker support hours. Our Public Services Librarian will provide
dedicated support for job-seekers on most Wednesday afternoons. Appointments
are required to ensure we allow enough time to assist you with your unique
project. Please contact Public Services Librarian, Becca Klein at 641-792-4108 to
schedule your appointment.

AdultsAdults
*

Borrow a Librarian: Drop-In Photo Digitizing
AdultsAdults MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 | 9:00 - 11:30 A.M.

MEMORY LAB
Now is the perfect time to start scanning those old family photos! Drop-in on the
second Monday morning of the month to learn about our Memory Lab
Digitization Equipment and have our Public Services Librarian scan your photos.
Attendees may bring up to 15 photos per visit and a flash drive to store their
scans on. The Newton Public Library Memory Lab is made possible through the
generosity of the Jasper Community Foundation.



Events fEvents foor Adultsr Adults

Sit 'n Stitch
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 | 10:00 A.M.
LIBRARY MEETING ROOM

AdultsAdults

Work on your current stitching projects with new friends! Share your project or ask
other crafters for assistance at this open forum program. Stitchers of all experience
levels welcome!

Library Card Sign Up Month!
AdultsAdults

SEPTEMBER 1 - 30

Help us celebrate Library Card Sign-Up Month! Sign up for a new library card or
borrow books, movies, music, board games, and magazines with your current library
card to earn tote bags, candy, movie tickets, or entries in our prize drawing for a new
Kindle! Ages 18+

Straight-Laced Girls, Uptight Ladies, & Loose Women
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 | 5:30 P.M.
LIBRARY MEETING ROOM

In this fascinating program on women's history, Kathy Wilson looks at the changing
role of American women from colonial times through the Victorian era, including
what it means to be “straight-laced and uptight”. Discover what corsets and gun
clubs have in common, how the house took on new importance for our female
ancestors, and why a man’s home wasn’t really his castle, but rather his wife’s! This
program is free to attend and open to the public.

AdultsAdults

Acrylic Paint-Along Class
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 | 6:00 P.M.
LIBRARY MEETING ROOM

Registration required. Call 641-792-4108 to reserve your spot.*

BoBook Clubsok Clubs

Readers Rendezvous Book Club
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 | 1:00 P.M.
MEETING ROOM
Get a jump start on your 2022 reading goal with our new adult book
club! Copies of the monthly selection can be picked up at the library
information desk. New members always welcome.
This month's pick: "Persuasion" by Jane AustenThis month's pick: "Persuasion" by Jane Austen

Gory Stories Book Club
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 | 12:00 P.M.
MEETING ROOM
Do you love true crime? Bring your lunch and join other true crime
addicts to share our favorite podcasts, documentaries, books, and
more!
This month's pick: "Dead Air" by Beth BednarThis month's pick: "Dead Air" by Beth Bednar

Monthly Mystery Bag - "Book Club Favorites"Monthly Mystery Bag - "Book Club Favorites"

Check out our monthly mystery bags for adults! Mystery
bags have a new theme each month and include 4-5
surprise books and an adult craft kit.
The September theme is "Book Club Favorites". The
September bag will include a selection of the most popular
book club picks, locally and nationally. The craft is a
pumpkin patch terrarium. Registration opens August 22nd.
Ages 18+

*

September MysterSeptember Mystery Bagy Bag

AdultsAdults

DIY @ The Library: Decoupage Pumpkins
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 | 5:30 P.M.
LIBRARY MEETING ROOM

AdultsAdults

Join local artist, Kirsten Warrick for an acrylic paint-along class at the library!
Attendees are encouraged to bring an apron or wear appropriate clothes for
painting. All materials will be provided. Registration opens August 22nd. Ages 18+

*
Decorate your own decoupage pumpkin at this fun, in-person crafting program! All
materials will be provided, registration opens September 19th. Call the library at
641-792-4108 to register. Ages 18+

AdultsAdults

*

Introvert Book Club
SEPTEMBER 2022
Want to join a book club but just don't have the time for a regular
meeting? This is the book club for you! Each month there’s a new book
selection, but there’s never a meeting. Pick up your copy at the
Information desk.
This month's pick: "The Bookshop on the Corner" by Jenny ColganThis month's pick: "The Bookshop on the Corner" by Jenny Colgan


